
AN ACT to aDend sections 8(-{llol, g1_1402, 81_lqO3,81-1404, 81-:t4t il , 81_1412, anal 8l_1414;Revis€a Statutes 
_ 
Supplerent . 196g. relatinito state adrinistrative departnenis: -t;

redefine terns; to trarsfer -respoasiiiriiy
for operation, supervision, antl raintenanceof the Nebraska J.ar Eniorcenent Trainingcente! fron the superintendent of i;;enforcenent and public safety to the xebraiiicomoission on Lai EnfoEcenent anal criri;;lilustice; _ to provide for transition; toprovitie for a funti, its use and loo."6; i;provide an operative date; to repeal theoriginal sections; and to deciare ;;eDergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of ilebraska,

LEGTSLATIVE BILI.929
Approveal by the covernor Uay 13, 1921

Introducetl by Haro]'d D. Sirpsou, llOth District

Section 1.Statutes SuppleDent,follors:
That section B1-1401,1969. be anended to

(21 Couacil sha1l
Standards Ativisory Council;

oean the Nebraska police

8 1- 1 40 1. As used in sections 8 1- I lr0 I to8l-1414, unless the context otherrise requires:
( 1 ) Sr?c?iatend.nt-shail,il-rcaa-thc-.!pcr +ntcndcntof-tar-enforecncat-and-p!blie--saf€t7 gonsiisig! ;h;li

+eg+$g_XebrqE ka _co nris si on__p n__fe, _ElEersEGg!=iEgE rpIBel_!gstigg;

L8929

Revisetl
r€atl as

(3) Lac enforcenent officer shall meatr anyperson rho is responsible for the prevention oidetection of crine or the enforcenent it the p"nui,t.1{Ii9,.or highray lars of the state or any poJ.iticalsubtlivision thereof sn a_!egulgr_basis fof_r6.._tf,unln"hqndgeti_hours_ler_veaf ana is:-
(a) A fu1I or part-tioe member of the NebraskaState Patro]';
(b) A county sheriff;
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(c) A fu11 or part-tiEe elployee of a countysheriffrs office; or
(ti) A fu11 or part-tiue enployee of a

or village police agency:
r unicipal

(tr) Director shal1 leaD the tlirector of the
ilebraska Lay Enforcenent Training Center: anal

(5) Training cetrter shall aean th€ Xebraska l,auEnforcetrent Training Ceoter.
Sec. 2. That sectj.on 8il-1402, Revised Statutes

Supplenent, 1969, be anendetl to reatl as follous:
81-1tto2. There is hereby createal th€ Nebraska

Lac Enforcenent Training Center under the supernisionatrd control of the supcliDterAcat connission. Tbepurpose of the training center shal1 be to conductpreenploytrent and atlvancetl 1ay enforcenent training
pro gra !s.

Sec. 3. That section 81-11t03, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1969. be aoentled to reacl as follocs:
81-1q03. The supcriatcldcat conuissipl, afterconsultation ri.th the Nebraska police stand;fi-AdvisoryCouncil sha1l:
(1) Atlopt rules antl regulatioosoperation of the training ceDter;

for the

the
aDd

(2) Appoint aDd reDove the tlirector oftraining center and tlelegate approprJ-ate poterstluties to hir;
(3) Establish currj.cula anA requirelents forsatisfactory cotrpletioD of preeDploynent and advancedtraining prograes;
(T) Issuc certificatcscorplction ol prcerployreDt

Prograns;

attcsting satisfactoryaral advancei! trailiag

(5) Set the tuition ancl fees of thc traililgccnt€r;
(6) lnnually certify all schools, pubJ.ic orprivate, provitli.ng a basic course of lac enforcelenttraining rhich cotplies rith the qualifications aldstantlards prorulgatetl by hiu antl offers trai-ningcorparable to that offcretl by the training center;
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(7) Extenal the proggans ofthrouqhout the state on a regional
all things necessary
trainiag center.

the trai ning
basis; and

to carry

L8929

cetrter

out the

Stat utes

enployees, training
d uti-es t o

(8) Po
purpose of the

Sec.
supplement, l9

4. That secti.on 81-1404. Revised69, be amendeal to read as follocs:
81-1404. The director of the NebSaska LayEnforcenent Training Center sha1l devote full tine tothe tluties of his office and shall not engage in anyother business or professiotr or hold any ottier publiioffice. He shal1 be responsible to the sEpeEintindcatseeglssrg! for the operation of the training center andthe contiucting of training progEarns. it,e director

sha11:

(1) Appoint and remove for cause suchas nay be necessaly for the operatJ.on of thecenter and de1€gate appropriate
them;

povers antl

(2',t
evaluatin g
enforcenent

(3) Consult yith the NebraskaAclvisory Council on all eatterstraining center; antl

conduct research for the purpose
and improving the effective ness oftraining pEograns;

of
1ar

PoIice Stantlaralspertaining to the

(4) Atlvise the
concerning the operation andcenter and the foruulationprocetlures.

superitrtenaant
curricula ofof training

co nnis sion
the training

policy antl

sec. 5. That section B1-141 1,Supplenent, 1969, be anended to read as

81-1ql1. upon the Iequestof police, or any other persontitle rho is appcintetl or enployedsubdivision thereof to ererciseover lar eDforceDent officeEs,
coamisslon nay raive any or aI1 ofsection I I-'1410 for attnission to
upon a fintling that:

Revisetl Statutesfollocs:
of any sheriff, chief

having an eguivalent
by the state or a

supervisory authority
the superintcndcnt

the reguiretleDts of
the training center

neeting the
a failureinability
officers;

(1) The shortage of individualsrequirenents of section 81-14I0 j.s such thatto raive such requirenents ri11 result.in anof a police agency to recruit 1ar enforceDent
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(2) The pay scaLe and other rorkj.ng coDditions
of such pollce agency are conmensurate rith the pay
scale antl uorking cotrditions of Police ageDcies of otherjuristtictions of conparable size antl ecoaooic
circunstances: antl

(3) rt is in the public interest to vaive such
requirenents.

Sec. 6. That section 8l-1It12, Revisetl Statutes
supplenent, 1969, be anendetl to read as follors:

81-1412. Priority for adnission to the traini-ug
center shal1 be grantetl as follous:

(1) first, to lar
persons inclicating a bona f itle
the office of courty sheriff;

enforcenent officers
r iatention of filing

and
for

(2) secontl, to persons rho have an offer for
enployment as a lau enforce[ent officer contingeDt uPon
conpletioa of 1ar enforcenent training:

(3) Thirti. to persons, other tha[ ]-ar
enforcement officers, enployetl by the state or a
political subdivision thereof, rhose eDployEent inclutles
las enforcenent functioDs;

(4) Pourth, to Persons rho intlicat€ a bona fide
intention of seeking eoploy[eDt as a 1ar enforcenent
of f icer';

(5) Fifth, to Persons in the erploy of a private
business or corpolation in this state holtlj.ng a ].as
enf orceneot comuission ;

(6) sixth, to persons enPloyed by another state,
or subdivision theEeof, in a lar enforcetrent capacity;
anal

an ti
make

(7) seventh, to othet persons untler such rules
regulations as the sripclintcnacnt coqoissign nay

Sec. 7. fhat section 81-1414, Revisetl statutes
supplement, 1969. be anentled to reati as follous:

81-1414. (1) On anal after January 1, 1972. lar
enforcenent offj.cers alreatly serving untler Pernanent
appointnent shal1 not be reguiretl to neet any
requirement of subsection 12, of this section as a
condition of tenure or continueal eEployIent.
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(2) On ard after .Jaouary 1, 1972. ro persooshall receive appointoent as a 1;u enforceaent "iii;;;unless he has been araEded a certificate Uy---ii"supctiateailcrt connisFj.on attestirg to hia -iitiii."toii

conpletion of the nilinun curricuiun of the traininicenter as establishetl by the s!?er+atendcnt corrii"iq!or has been arartlett a certificate attesting--I;--TGsatisfactory conpletion of a traiDing progran ihich the:upcriatcndeat gonnissicg finds equivaieni tlereto. A;iperson rho has not been ararded such a certificate ;;ireceive.an appo5.ntEent conditioned on his satisfactor|conpletion of such training rithin one year fron thatlate- of his appointneDt. If such triiniag is aotconpleteal yithin one year, his enployuent shali not berenered by appoint[ent or otherriie.-
(3) On and after January 1. 1972, no larenfoEcenent officer sha1l be promoted in rank unfes= -lehas been arardetl a certificati fy tUe director iti."tireto his satisfactory conpletioa oi such advanced trainiaias the director nay reguire for the rank to clricU he -iito be proDoted.

- (4) The director shall issue a certificateattesting to a conpliance rith the reguireretrts ofsubsection (2) or (3) of this section to iny applicanirho presents evidleoce of satisfactory cooplttion- of atraining progran, other than that of the traiainocenter, fountl by the ttirector to be equivalert to th;iof the training center.
Sec. I

sec. 9

s ec. 10.

sl,oD oD
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guarler.

JuLl 1. 1971.

sec. 12.
81-1402, 81-1403,
81-1111{, n€Yisetl
repealetl.

sec. 11. lhis act shal,l _becone operative_on

That originaJ. sections I 1- 1401,81-140q, 81-1411, 81-1412. aralStatutes Supple!ent, 1969, are

Sec. 13. Si.nce an energency exists,
shall be in fu1l force aod take effect, froo
its passage antl approval, accortling to lau.

this act
antl after
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